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carnies us, to be the Son of God, the
salvation and redemption of the humah
tamnity. The doctrine or theory is a
good one and I acknowtedge it to
be true, and 1 want us ail to learn
it to be so ; flot onty to betieve it
to be so, but to know it experimentally
that Jesus Christ is the way, the truth
and the life. And when I tooked over
this large and interesting company this
morning, and saw so large a portion of
it in the youthful walks of life, I have
remembered, even back in niy boyhoo 1
days, when I failed so much to under-
stand the application and rneaning of
these truths; that I tooked upon the
man Jesus, as spoken about so rnuch in
the religious wortd, and of whom we
read so much, as the Saviour and Re-
deemner of mankind, and Father, and
the religious betief foun.ded on what the
preachers totd me about Hirn, was going
to answer a very good purpose in my
life. But I have been brought to reatize
since that 1 knew nothing of Jesus.
I had not yet realized the wvorkings of
the Divine Spirit and the Father in my
own sout and therefore did flot know
Christ to be the way, the truth and the
life. I had been reared, thank God,
under Christian influences. Prohably I
was not a very bad boy, but there came
a time in niy youthful experience when
there was a direct impression of the
good Father's Spirit made ùpon my own
mmnd and soul ; flot difféerent in charac-
ter frorn those taught by Christian
parents, but more direct and immediate
in its character. I found that which
dictated to my mmnd that I should think
for myseif. I was brought to fet niy
individual responsibility, and that I
must be individually concernied to carry
out the truths revealed by the Divine
Master in order that I might enter into
t he enjoyment of the pleasure and good

Shad reason to believe, woutd be de-
ived ftom themn. I began to enquire

from whence these revetations or teach-
ings camne. What was their mission,
their design- in me? What would be
their resuit if carried out? Such inquir-

ies as these ctaimed the attention of my
'youthfut mind. And as a resuit I stand
before you this rnorning, beloved friends,
as a monument to God's niercy, with a
heart fuit of giatitude and praise to the
great, kind and loving Father, that Hc
has btessed me with these early visita-
tions. We do flot have to wait until
reaching the middle walks of life for the
grea 't bl essings of the Father ; but in our
respective mneasures we are priviledgedl
in ail ages, ail conditions and periods of
even a physical Lfe, to feel the blessings
of God vîsited upon us ; and we are in-
dividually clothed with responsibility

,and accountability to our ( God for thie
fulillment of the individual require-
ments made of us, and on this groundl
alone can we corne to know Christ to
be the way, the truth and the tife. We
may read of Jesus and of Hîs wonderful
works during I-is sojourn ainong men,
and may. acknowledge andi believe in
them, we may neyer feel to under-rate
or undervalue them, or deny their trutli,
and Nwe may even scorn and ridicule
and condernn that man or woman whio
does so under-rate or undervalue theim,
or cati themn inconsistent ; and yet I say-
that our belief in these things does not
bring to us an experimental knowlcdge
of thern. But when we corne to
acknowledge Jesus -that (;od-gveCn
power, spiritual in its nature-appearng
to us indîviduatly, then do we corne to
know Christ in us. I say that ever
though in a very smail measure, we inay-
realize the spirit of God working in oui
hearts. We flnd it early in our experi.
enc, and realize that there has been i
striving of the Spirit of God with our
spirit, Only as there has beeri a meas-
urable subrnission on our part to the
operation of the Divine Witl of God In
our souts, has this spirit found iodge-
ment in our hearts. Lt niay be stilliand
quiet, but is still operative, stili a iani-
festation of life, that is great and increas-
ing in its strength and influences,
although almost unperceptible. But
there cornes a tinie in our experience
when it cornes forth, it is manifcsted


